
Southern Maryland Jets Lacrosse Club
P.O. Box 2550

Leonardtown, MD 20650
somdjetslax@gmail.com

Dear Community Businesses and Sponsors,

The Southern Maryland Jets is the premier girls’ lacrosse club in Southern Maryland, and an extension of

the 501c(3) St. Mary’s Girls’ Lacrosse League.  Since 2006, Jets has been dedicated to its purpose: to

develop the skill and talent level of players in a highly competitive atmosphere with superior coaches,

while encouraging a passion for the game of lacrosse.  Additionally, Jets consistently participates in the

best tournaments in the country, including premier recruiting showcases.  This allows players to compete

against the best players from other areas of the country and to showcase their ability and skill while

having fun and developing higher level lacrosse skills.

Jets is seeking community and business sponsors for our 2022 - 2023 season (August ‘22 - July ‘23) to

assist the organization in achieving its purpose and realizing its vision:

“To remain true to its Southern Maryland Girls Lacrosse League origins and be dedicated to

teaching the game, developing lacrosse players for all levels of college/advanced play and to

honor the game of lacrosse.”

Through your support Jets will have greater access to quality coaches, training, and gear to support the

players’ growth on and off the field.

As a thank you for your donation we will promote your business in various ways throughout the Jets

year.  Please see the sponsorship levels and the offered advertising below - the sponsorship levels are

named after our Jets teams! Our primary fundraiser, “A Night out with the Jets”,  will be held on March

11, 2023. If you wish to be included in the event program and flyer, please submit sponsorship by

February 18, 2023.

Please return form and payment to: Jets Lacrosse   P.O.  Box 2550, Leonardtown, MD  20650.

Alternatively, this form can be emailed to somdjetslax@gmail.com and payment can be made on  the

Jets Website under the Donations tab (or select the Donate Now button from the Home Page).

We truly appreciate your support and commitment to our female athletes.  Thank you!!

Respectfully,

Southern Maryland Jets Directors

mailto:somdjetslax@gmail.com
http://assn.la/UserForm.asp?RegID=223238&org=jetslax.com


2022- 23 Jets Sponsorship Form

Company/Sponsor’s Name:

Address:

Phone number:

Website:

Point of Contact and email:

Sponsorship Level Selected:

Sponsorship Levels:

“Jets Pink”
(Tier 5 Sponsor)

$1000 or more (monetary or in-kind donation) or more Includes:
- Logo on event flyer & business announced at event
- Framed certificate of appreciation
- Two free event tickets
- Thank you and logo, emailed to Jets families and displayed on Jets

website
- Dedicated Social Media posts

“Jets Black”
(Tier 4 Sponsor)

$750 or more (monetary or in-kind donation) Includes:
- Logo on event flyer & business announced at event
- Certificate of appreciation
- One free event ticket
- Thank you and logo, emailed to Jets families and displayed on Jets

website
- Dedicated Social Media posts

“Jets Purple”
(Tier 3 Sponsor)

$500 or more (monetary or in-kind donation) Includes:
- Business Name on event flyer & announced at event
- Certificate of appreciation
- Two discounted event tickets
- Logo displayed on Jets website
- Dedicated Social Media posts

“Jets White”
(Tier 2 Sponsor)

$250 or more (monetary or in-kind donation) Includes:
- Business Name on event flyer & announced at event
- Certificate of appreciation
- One discounted event ticket
- Logo displayed on Jets website and Social Media

“Jets Silver”
(Tier 1 Sponsor)

$100 or more (monetary or in-kind donation) Includes:
- Business Name on event flyer & announced at event
- Logo displayed on Jets website and Social Media

We greatly thank you for your contribution to Jets!


